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To develop a high-rate diamond deposition process using combustion flame method, diamond deposition
equipment with twin acetylene/oxygen welding torch was manufactured, and diamond deposition by
using this equipment was carried out. 304 Stainless steel plates and molybdenum plates were used as
substrates. The diamond deposition was conducted under the following conditions: oxygen flow rate:
1.25 SLM, acetylene/oxygen flow ratio: 1.15, and diamond deposition temperature: around 1473 K.
Consequently, diamonds could be deposited even on the stainless steel substrate, and diamond deposi-
tion rate was promoted by using twin torch equipment. Besides, the diamond/molybdenum hybrid
coating using diamonds deposited by twin torch equipment have the same wear-resistant property as that
using diamonds by the single torch equipment. From these results, this technique was thought to have
high potential for high-rate diamond deposition in combustion flame method.
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1. Introduction

Recently, wear-resistant thermal spray coating has
been widely used to elongate the lifetime of sliding parts
of automobiles. Especially, molybdenum, with good wear
resistance properties, has been widely used as an
important material for many applications. However, since
molybdenum has some problems, for example, lower
wear resistance in comparison with practical ceramics
and drastic decrease of wear resistance ability under a
wet condition, thermal sprayed molybdenum coating
needs to be improved to expand its utility. Although the
infiltration of the liquid-phase PTFE (Ref 1) and the low

viscosity glass into the coatings and the dispersion of the
glass (Ref 2), ceramics, and/or diamond particles into
them are available as the processes which improve the
wear resistance by deposition molybdenum thermal
sprayed coatings, more convenient methods were
demanded because the above-mentioned processes have
some problems such as longer infiltration time, low uni-
formity of the dispersion profile of the particles, and so
on. Therefore, since diamond addition using atmospheric
chemical vapor deposition (CVD) is thought to be
effective because of uniform diamond deposition in open
air by the process, combustion flame CVD diamond/
atmospheric thermal spray molybdenum hybrid coating
has been conducted in our research group. Combustion
flame method is a diamond deposition process using
acetylene/oxygen welding torch (Ref 3). Since this pro-
cess has some merits, for example, high deposition rate
(approximately 40 lm/h), atmospheric process, and so
on, it is hoped to be utilized as a low-cost diamond
deposition process. However, the combustion flame
method has some disadvantages such as thermal damage
of the substrate during diamond deposition due to direct
irradiation of the combustion flame and small diamond
deposition area. As the protection process from the
thermal damages of the substrate, techniques using sub-
strate surface cooling (Ref 4) and insertion of the ther-
mal stress buffer layer between substrate and top coating
(Ref 5) were developed, and some effects could be
confirmed. Besides, since it was proved that diamond
could be deposited even on the 304 stainless steel sub-
strate by combustion flame CVD in our recent work
(Ref 6), the diamond/molybdenum hybrid coating could
be fabricated by molybdenum coating after diamond
deposition on the stainless steel substrate without tak-
ing account of peeling off and crack running of the
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molybdenum coating during diamond deposition. There-
fore, the diamond/molybdenum hybrid coating could be
fabricated without using thermal stress buffer layer-
included substrate and taking account of crack running and
peeling off of the molybdenum coating during diamond
deposition. As for the solution for the small diamond
deposition area, two methods, multiflame deposition
(Ref 7) and traversing torch method (Ref 5) traversing
substrate (or traversing welding torch) during operation,
were proved to be available (Ref 8). However, these
methods have some disadvantages. Although the multi-
flame deposition using some parallelly located single tor-
ches is thought to be excellent on high-rate diamond
deposition, substrate is heavily damaged during diamond
deposition due to large heat-affected zone. On the other
hand, in the case of traversing substrate, if this method is
applied, diamond deposition rate should be promoted to
solve the newly generated problem that diamond deposition
rate will decrease with increasing substrate traversing
speed. Therefore, high radical density combustion flame
generator is demanded for large-area high-rate diamond
deposition.

In this study, to develop a high-rate diamond deposi-
tion process using combustion flame method by high
radical density combustion flame creation, diamond
deposition equipment with twin acetylene/oxygen welding
torch was fabricated, and the diamond deposition using
this equipment was carried out.

2. Experimental Procedure

Figure 1 shows the schematic diagram of the conven-
tional (single torch type) combustion flame diamond
deposition equipment. This equipment consists of acety-
lene/oxygen combustion flame welding torch, gas supply
system including mass flow controller, and substrate
holder. A sample was deposited on the stage of the sub-
strate holder. Inlet pressure of C2H2 and O2 were 0.25 and
0.34 MPa, respectively. Mass flow of O2 was fixed at
1.25 SLM, while mass flow ratio of C2H2/O2 was also fixed
at 1.15. Deposition distance was fixed at 10 mm to make
the acetylene feather of the combustion flame irradiate
surface of the substrate. Deposition time was 20 min.
As substrates, 12 mm 9 10 mm 9 1 mmt Mo plate and
15 mm 9 15 mm 9 1 mmt 304 stainless steel plate were
used. These substrates were polished by 400# water-
resistant sand paper before diamond deposition. The
deposition temperature during operation (Td) was
observed by a radiation thermometer. Td was controlled
by varying contact condition between the substrate and
the cooling pipes located on the substrate surface.
Therefore, the temperature was controlled by moving
the positions of the cooling pipes located on the surface of
the substrate without varying the conditions of combus-
tion flame (such as quenching, deactivation of radicals,
and so on).

Figure 2 shows twin torch-type combustion flame dia-
mond deposition equipment. Both combustion flames

were generated on the same condition as the combustion
flame in the case of the single torch-type equipment.

After diamond deposition, investigation of the micro-
structure and phase composition of the diamond-
deposited substrate was carried out using optical
microscope and x-ray diffraction. Table 1 shows the dia-
mond deposition conditions. Substrate temperature was
measured by infrared radiation thermometer. The ther-
mometer measured the temperature of the point where
the combustion flame contacts with the substrate.

For confirmation of the effects of diamond addition to
the atmospheric plasma spray (APS) molybdenum coating
on its wear-resistant property, wear-resistant test of the
diamond/molybdenum hybrid coatings was conducted by
using SUGA-ISO-3 wear testing equipment shown in
Fig. 3, based on the condition shown in Table 2. Before
the wear test, the diamond/molybdenum hybrid coatings
were created by APS molybdenum coating deposition on
the diamond-deposited molybdenum and 304 stainless

 Torch 

Substrate
holder

O2C2H 2

Mass flow controller

Water
in 

Water
out 

Cooling pipes

Substrate

Schematic diagram(a)

(b) Photograph during operation

Fig. 1 Schematic diagram of the single welding torch combus-
tion flame diamond deposition equipment
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steel substrates (Fig. 4). Table 3 shows conditions of the
molybdenum APS coating. Thickness of the hybrid films
was approximately 100 lm.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1 Effects of Twin Welding Torch on Diamond
Deposition Rate in the Case of Molybdenum
Substrate

Figure 5 shows the optical micrographs of the surfaces
of the substrates after 5 and 10 min combustion flame
irradiation. As shown in this figure, in this case of single
torch, it took over 5 min to create the diamond nuclei on
the substrate and only small diamond particles (under
5 lm in diameter) could be deposited even after 10 min
combustion flame irradiation. In the case of twin torch,
nucleation occurred within 5 min and over 10 lm diame-
ter diamond particles were deposited after 10 min depo-
sition as shown in Fig. 6. From these results, twin torch-
type equipment was proven to be effective for promotion
of diamond deposition rate in combustion flame method.
As the reason why the deposition rate was lower than
twice of that in the case of the single torch, it was thought
that cooling pipe of the substrate surface cooling system
quenched and deactivated the radicals in the combustion
flame. Figure 7 shows the appearance of the molybdenum
substrate after 15 min diamond deposition using twin

Water
out 

Water
in 

O2C2H 2 O2C2H 2

Cooling pipeCooling pipe

 Torches

(a)

(b)

Fig. 2 Schematic diagram and photograph during operation of
the twin welding torch combustion flame diamond deposition
equipment. (a) Schematic diagram and (b) photograph during
operation

Table 1 Diamond deposition conditions

Working gas C2H2/O2

C2H2 flow rate 1.4 SLM
O2 flow rate 1.25 SLM
Deposition distance 10 mm
Deposition time 5-20 min(a)5-15 min(b)
Deposition temperature 1473 K
Substrate Molybdenum, 304 stainless steel

(a) In the case of the single welding torch equipment. (b) In the case
of the twin welding torch equipment

Sand paper 

Wear ring 

Coating
Load 

Sample 

Fig. 3 Schematic diagram of the wear testing equipment

Table 2 Wear-resistant test conditions

Load 10 N
Stroke 30 mm
Sliding speed 2400 mm/min
Sliding time 1250 min
Opponent material #2000 SiC sand paper

(a) (c)(b)

Fig. 4 Fabrication procedure of the diamond/molybdenum hybrid coating. (a) Substrate (Mo or 304 stainless steel), (b) diamond
deposition, and (c) APS molybdenum coating
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welding torch equipment. Although the size of the largest
diamond particle (approximately 10 lm) was almost the
same as that in the case of 10 min, the particle density was
dramatically increased in comparison with that in the case
of 10 min. Compared to the case of the single torch, since
it took 20 min to deposit diamonds with the same size and
particle density, it was proved that diamond deposition
rate was promoted by using twin welding torch equipment.
Figure 8 shows x-ray diffraction pattern of the molybde-
num substrate after 15 min diamond deposition using twin
welding torch equipment. As shown in this figure, not only
the peaks of diamond but also that of molybdenum car-
bide (Mo2C) was observed. From this result and the fact
that the interatomic distance of diamond is close to that of

Mo2C compared to that of Mo, it was thought that the
creation of Mo2C enables the deposition of diamonds on
molybdenum substrate.

3.2 Effects of Twin Welding Torch on Diamond
Deposition Rate in the Case of Stainless
Steel Substrate

Figure 9 shows the appearances and the surface optical
micrograph of the 304 stainless steel substrate after 20 min
diamond deposition using single welding torch equipment.
Although 304 stainless steel had low melting point in
comparison with molybdenum, it was proved that dia-
monds could be deposited on the stainless steel substrate
without melt down of the substrate by proper layout of the
cooling pipes located on the substrate surface. Figure 10
shows the appearances and the surface optical micrograph
of the 304 stainless steel substrate after 15 min diamond
deposition using twin welding torch equipment. Even in
the case of twin welding torch equipment, though the heat
flux from the combustion flame to the substrate was
approximately twice higher than that in the case of the
single welding torch equipment, meltdown did not occur
during diamond deposition. Besides, in the case of the
molybdenum substrate, it took 15 min to create diamonds

Table 3 Spray parameters for the deposition of the APS
molybdenum coating

Working gas Ar
Working gas flow rate 40 SLM
Discharge voltage 50 V
Discharge current 600 A
Spraying distance 80 mm
Substrate 304 stainless steel

Fig. 5 Optical micrograph of the substrate surface after diamond deposition in the case of the single welding torch equipment. (a) After
5 min deposition and (b) after 10 min deposition

Fig. 6 Optical micrograph of the substrate surface after diamond deposition in the case of the twin welding torch equipment. (a) After
5 min deposition and (b) after 10 min deposition
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with the same size and particle density as those by 20 min
deposition using the single welding torch equipment.
From this result, it was thought to be effective for pro-
motion of diamond deposition rate to use the twin welding

torch equipment also in the case of stainless steel sub-
strate. Figure 11 shows x-ray diffraction pattern of the 304
stainless steel substrate after 15 min diamond deposition
using twin welding torch equipment. Also in this case, not
only the peaks of diamond but also that of iron carbide
(Fe3C) was observed. According to the literature on dia-
mond deposition on 304 stainless steel substrate by com-
bustion flame method (Ref 9), the Fe3C layer was
concluded to play a roll of buffer layer for hetero-epitaxial
diamond growth. In this case, the same phenomenon was
thought to occur during diamond deposition.

3.3 Wear Resistance of the Diamond/Molybdenum
Hybrid Coating

Figure 12 shows the results of the wear-resistant test of
the APS molybdenum coating and diamond/molybdenum
hybrid coatings deposited on molybdenum and 304 stain-
less steel substrates by the single welding torch equipment
and the twin welding torch equipment. In our previous
study (Ref 4-6), it was proven that wear-resistant property
was promoted by addition of diamond particles. Also in
this study, almost the same wear resistance, which was

Fig. 7 Appearance and surface optical micrograph of the Mo
substrate after 15 min diamond deposition in the case of the twin
welding torch equipment. (a) Appearance and (b) surface optical
micrograph
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Fig. 8 XRD pattern of the Mo substrate surface after 15 min
diamond deposition in the case of the twin welding torch
equipment

Fig. 9 Appearance and surface optical micrograph of the dia-
mond deposited sample in the case of the single welding torch
equipment. (a) Appearance and (b) surface optical micrograph
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1.5 times higher than that of the APS molybdenum
coating, was indicated in any hybrid coatings. From these
results, as for the wear resistance, deterioration of the
diamond quality due to high-rate deposition using twin
welding torch equipment was not confirmed.

4. Conclusions

To develop a high-rate diamond deposition process
using high radical density combustion flame, diamond
deposition equipment using twin acetylene/oxygen weld-
ing torch was manufactured, and diamond deposition by
using this equipment was carried out. Consequently,
following results were obtained.

1. In the case of the Mo substrate, by using twin welding
torch equipment, diamond deposition rate was
promoted.

2. Even in the case of the 304 stainless steel substrate,
diamonds could be deposited without melt down of the
substrate by proper layout of the cooling pipe located
on the substrate. Besides, by using twin welding torch
equipment, as the case of the Mo substrate, promotion
of the diamond deposition rate was confirmed.

3. Diamond/Mo hybrid coatings has high wear resistance
in comparison with APS molybdenum coating even in
the case of the 304 stainless steel substrate and twin
welding torch use. Therefore, twin welding torch
equipment is thought to be useful in high-rate dia-
mond deposition process instead of the conventional
single torch-type equipment.

From these results, this technique is found to have high
potential for high-rate diamond deposition process.
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